Maintaining working forests and the many public benefits they provide requires both forest cover and parcels large enough to manage and support these benefits. We found that significant segments of family-forest owners (FFOs) living in areas threatened by housing development want to keep their land in forest use and intact. Foresters stand in a critical position to help these FFOs reach these goals through conservation-based estate planning. A forester need not be an expert in estate planning to do this, but can use their role as a trusted source of information about the land to provide FFOs with encouragement to consider their options to keep their land undeveloped and undivided and to connect FFOs to resources and local estate planning professionals with experience with land. In addition, policies which encourage FFOs to develop formalized conservation-based estate plans, such as cost-share payments to work with estate planning professionals, tax credits for the cost of the estate plan, and educational programs can support the goals of FFOs and efforts of foresters. Together, these interventions could help ensure the continuation of the forest benefits we rely on, as well as help FFOs reach their ownership goals while maintaining healthy family relationships.
Introduction

1
In the US, family forest owners (FFOs) own 290 million acres of forestland, approximately 36% 2 of the nation's forest (Butler et al. 2016a ). Roughly 197 million of these acres are owned by 3
FFOs over 55 years in age who hold at least 10 acres of land (Butler et al. 2016b ). By 4 influencing factors such as whether forests will be converted to non-forest use or whether 5 ownerships will be divided into smaller parcels, the estate planning decisions of these aging 6
FFOs will affect the resiliency of forest ecosystems and the many societal benefits that these 7 systems provide. Finding ways for the forest community to maintain forests during this 8 ownership transition is of paramount importance to maintaining their benefits. 9
Over the past several decades, much effort has gone into engaging landowners and increasing 10 their participation in forest management (e.g., Forest Stewardship Program, Farm Bill programs). 11
While these programs have sought to engage landowners in active forest management, research 12 suggests these programs do not influence FFO decisions related to their plans to sell or subdivide 13 their lands (Butler et al. 2014 ; Kilgore et al. 2015) . More recently, interest in conservation 14 easements has grown, with emergent research focusing on describing the potential of these land 15 protection tools (Ma and Kittredge 2011; Kelly, Germain, and Mack 2016). While conservation 16 easements are an effective way to reduce forest conversion and parcelization, nationally only 3% 17
of FFOs owning at least 10 acres report having a conservation easement on their land (Butler et 18 al. 2016b ). This low adoption rate suggests conservation easements alone are not currently 19 reaching enough FFOs to ensure forest remains in forest use and intact during ownership 20 transitions. 21
The concept of conservation-based estate planning (CBEP) emerged in response to the growing 22 awareness of legacy planning decisions as an important conservation strategy and emphasizes the 23 development of formal plans to keep some or all of an owner's land in its natural, undeveloped 24 state (Catanzaro et. al. 2014) . CBEP includes the application of standard estate planning tools 25 such as wills, trusts, and various forms of land ownership (e.g. Limited Liability Companies) to 26 help landowners control the future ownership of lands and minimize parcelization. CBEP also 27 includes tools such as conservation easements and current use tax programs. Conservation 28 easements provide a permanent option for controlling land use and parcelization. Current use tax 29 programs that include provisions for extending enrollment to a new owner (e.g. lien on the 30 property) and penalties for withdrawing the land from the current use tax program can provide an 31 important non-permanent option for landowners to control land use and discourage conversion 32 past the tenure of their ownership. These distinct CBEP tools can be used in combination, 33 tailored to meet FFOs personal and financial goals while also helping to maintain public benefits. 34
Learning more about FFOs interest in CBEP tools could help the forest community (e.g., 35 foresters, conservation organizations, peer leaders) more effectively assist owners through the 36 complexities of the legacy planning process. Establishing and acting on legacy priorities are 37 complicated by the number of CBEP tools available and by the need to reconcile competing 38 personal, family and financial goals. Making estate planning decisions for land-based assets is 39 dissimilar from financial assets, in part because of emotional attachments ( the FFO wants to leave a positive mark on society, barriers to moving forward with planning for 140 the future of the land, and the number of different types of information FFOs need to make 141 decisions about the future of the land). 142
The Decision and Intention Models analyze systematic patterns between respondent choices and 143 characteristics and describe the likelihood of making the decision/having the intention given a set 144 of respondent characteristics (i.e., explanatory variables) (Ben-Akiva and Lerman 1991; Greene 145 2011). We modeled "yes" or "no" responses describing whether the respondent actually has 146 made the decision to designate future use (Table 3 ) using a binary logit regression (Greene 147 2011). We modeled observed categorical responses reflecting gradations of intentions (Table 3)  148 using an ordered logit regression (Greene 2011 ). These models are discussed in greater detail in 149 the Supplement Text. 150
Results
151
Mail survey results
152
Of the 2,500 mailed surveys, 162 addresses were undeliverable, and 636 surveys were returned 153 for a 27% cooperation rate. Response rate by study area was relatively consistent, with each 154 study area contributing an average of 12.5% of the sample. The lowest response rates came from 155 both study areas in Maine (10% each) and the highest response rates came from Millers 156
Massachusetts (16%) and Rutland Vermont (15%). Of the 636 surveys, 552 were FFOs owning 157 at least 10 acres of wooded land. 158
To assess non-response bias, first we compared the results of the survey with those of a related 159 survey conducted in 2015 (**redacted for review purposes). The 2015 survey used a different 160 sample of respondents to measure the extent of formal estate planning but had the same sample 161 design, sample frame and no substantive evidence of bias (**redacted for review purposes). 162 Second, we compared selected survey responses within the current survey from early and late 163 respondents. We identified early and late respondents by generating quartiles based on survey 164 receipt date (unequal groups) and on observation number (equal groups). The results for both 165 comparisons showed roughly comparable statistical differences with gender and having a will 166 indicating the greatest differences, with more males and will holders in the early respondent 167 group. Based on this analysis, nonresponse bias appears low: no differences were found with 168 respect to questions relevant to designating future use. Detailed results can be found in Table S1  169 of the Supplementary Material. 170
FFO interest in planning for the future use of their land
171
Of the 552 surveys of FFOs owning more than 10 acres of wooded land, most (between 93% and 172 98%) answered the questions critical to understanding FFO interest in planning for the future use 173 of their land (Table 4 ). Over 30% of respondents said that they will take action to reach their 174 goals for their land in the next 5 years. Knowing the legacy priorities of the landowner helps to select the most appropriate combination 311 of CBEP tools to meet the FFO's goals. Importantly, there are creative CBEP solutions beyond 312 traditional forestry cost-share programs and permanent conservation easements that could use a 313 combination of estate planning tools to meet the varied needs of owners. These combinations of 314 CBEP tools allow the diversity of landowners to craft individual solutions while passing land on 315 in forest use and intact. This study helps provide greater insight into these needs. 316
Just as CBEP tools can also be used in varied combinations to meet FFO goals, conservation 317 organizations can use these tools differently across landscapes. For example, a conservation 318 organization may encourage permanent tools (e.g., conservation easements) in areas of high 319 ecological value (e.g., public water supply, endangered species habitat) to maximize limited 320 time, energy, and resources for greatest impact while focusing on non-permanent CBEP tools 321 (e.g., current use tax programs, trust, LLC) in supporting landscapes near high value resources. 322
Conclusions
323
Keeping forests in forest use and intact is foundational to the many public and private benefits 324 that are derived from these forests. Our study demonstrates a desire by a plurality of landowners 325 to leave a legacy of maintained forest cover and undivided parcels. While much of the effort of 326 foresters is focused on engaging unengaged landowners and moving engaged landowners to 327 increased stewardship action, if not enough of the forest base is stabilized, foresters will lose 328 management opportunities and the public will lose many benefits. It is like fiddling while Rome 329 burns (see Kittredge (2009) for an essay on the importance of focusing resources on addressing 330 forest conversion). CBEP provides a formal plan for the future of FFO land and helps FFOs 331 reach their personal and financial goals. Pairing CBEP with silvicultural and stewardship 332 practices also ensures that these actions will reach their full benefit. For those who have 333 completed actions to control future use, CBEP tools can be a way to refine their goals. For those 334 who have the intention to control future use but have not yet engaged in the process, CBEP tools 335 could be used to help them go from intention to action. Meeting the goals of FFOs to keep land 336 in forest use and intact and society's needs for the benefits of forests means incorporating CBEP 337 into the day-to-day work of foresters with the support of strategic, research-based policies. 338
Future work that more consistently gathers information on legacy priorities; focuses on the inter-339 family dynamics of legacy decisions and the influence of social networks in informing or 340 influencing these decisions; and investigates spatial patterns of these decisions are important next 341 steps to moving our understanding of these legacy planning decisions forward. 342 46% "Satisfied with what I have done" 32% "In the next 5 years" 6% "In the next 10 years" 2% "In the next 20 years" 14% "I don't know" 10% "Yes"; 65% "No"; 25% "Don't have a will" 5% "Yes"; 17% "No"; 78% "Don't have a trust" 36% "Enrolled"; 59% "Not enrolled"; 5% "Don't know" 15% "Yes"; 82% "No" 3% "Doesn't know if has one" 46% "Extremely or very important" 28% "Moderately important" 26% "Slightly or not important" 31% "Does not want to" 27% "Undecided 29% "Yes: non-binding conditions" 13% "Yes: binding conditions" 34% "Don't allow any new commercial or residential development on my land" 15% "Allow commercial or residential development on <25% of my land" 3% "Allow commercial or residential development on 25% or more of my land" 48% "No development goals" 49% "Remain intact as a single property" 17% "Keep most together as one property" 7% "Subdivide in any way is fine with me" 16% "Next owner should decide what happens" 11% "Undecided" (1) y* = ß x + With the Decision model, when the unobserved y* of Equation (1) is greater than 0, the landowner has designated future use of the land (y=1 or "yes" from Table 1 ) and the probability of acting is calculated by Equation (2), the binary logit:
With the Intentions model, the relationship between observed categorical responses (y=0, 1, 2, or 3 as defined in Table 3 ), y* and choice thresholds/cuts ( ) (Equation (3)) is the basis for deriving the logit cumulative density function which is used to calculate the likelihood of choosing any of the ordered categories or lower (i.e., ordered logit) (Greene 2011 ). The choice thresholds/cuts ( ) act as intercepts for each observed categorical response. 
